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nue, thence north-west along the centre of Iowa A venue to
the northern limits of the city.
SEC. 3. Tills act shall take effect from and after its pub- Take clft-ct.
lication in the MUllcatine Journal and the Democratic Enquirer. Tile expense of sucl~ publication to be paid by the
respective districts.
ApI'Ron:D, July 15th, 1856.
1 ~ertif.r that the foregoing act was published in the Muscatine Journal
and Dl'mol'ratic Enquirer, on the 24th day of July, 1856.
OEO. W. McCLEARY,
Het.-retary orStak

CHAPTER 36.
!:lWAMP LANDS.

AX AUT to amend an aet entitled" an act to dispose of the swamI' or onr·

flowed lands within this ~tatp., and pay the
veying the same," nppl'o\'ed Feb. 2, ISI53.

exp~nses

of selecting and 8ur·

.

Sa'TION 1. ·Be it enacted bytlte Ge1teralA8/JemUy o/tIU;,lJepo~it"flllo,
i::i'tate 0/ I~)((., That al.l monies heretofore or hereafter to b£' Ill'.\'.
realized from the sale' of' the swamp or oyerflowed lands.
~ity.ated in auy of the couuti£'s in this State, shall be depo:-ited forthwith by the ofiicers recehoing the same, in thp
. county treasury of tllC.'ir respectiye cOlmties.
SF,c. 2. It shall be the duty of the county treaSlU·(.'r rC-llow pllid out.
{·eiving swamp land mOIley, to pay the same out only 011
the joint order of the count~· judge aild swamp land COIIlmissioner, or if there be no swamp land cOlluuissioncr. tlWIl
upon the order of the county judge.
S}~. 3. The count.y judges and treasnrers shall have 1..0.111.
power jointly, and it is hereby rendered tJlCir duty, in all
cases when the same can be done without detriment to the
work of reclaiming said land, to loan any swamp land funds
that may be in their several treasuries, at ten per cent. ill. terest on approved real estate security, for such times U~
they may deem advisable, and the county judges and treaf1urers shall make semi-annual and separate public exhibit~ Exhil,ito.
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of the condition of the swamp laud fuud, folhowiug tIH'
1l1ll0nnts receive~l, the nlllountt; expeuded, for what purpns('
and to whom paid, the n\l~ountt; lonlH'tlllllll to whom, aIllI
the amOl1nts on hand; which exhihit f\hall be filC'(1 with tIl('
county clerks, to be by them recorded in book~ kept for tllat
purpose.
SEC. ,1. Nothing ill this act f\hall he t'o COll:,true( I Ht' to
legalize the tlale of swamp Iand~ in ca"l'~ where ~uch :-;all't'
were ma(le withont authority of law.
SEC. 5. Thii'! aet shall take dth:t Hn(l he in force frolll
and atter its pnblication in the Iowa Capital UC'port<'1' nlll!
Republica!l.
Al'l'IWVEn, July 15, l~;)n.
I c('rtify thllt the
011 th.) 2~,·a IIlItl

t.'r

fOI'<'goill~

nl't \VII" pnhli~h.·d ill,the Iowa ('fil'itnl It"poron the 26th July, 1h;;l\.

H~l'llolil"11l

(;EO. W.

~I~CLE.\'RY,
~ccrl'tl\ry

CIIAPTEl~

of :"tat.,

37.

SCHOOL DISTHWl'.

AN AC'l' to create alld uetine the bonn.Juries ofSchooll>istrkt
TOWIl,hip, .Johnson County.

•
B()uJld(U'ie~.

~o.

4, Sfott

SECl'IO.:o<: 1.
Be -it elladl!f) by the Gcner((L1.~8e1Itbl!J qt'tlu'
State of Iowa, 'fhat the followillg described territory,' I'litu-

ated in Scott township,. J oImoOl-l couuty, Iowa, viz:
commencing nt the north-west comoI' of the south-w(,;;t (llUlrtel' of section eighteen, and running east through the ('enter of oection eighteen, seventeen and sixteen. to the ea:;t line'
of sixteen; thence t:outh to the north east corner of tIll'
south east quarter of section twenty-eight; thence ,ve:-;t to
the north west corner of' the south west qual'tC'r of' 8cctioll
thirty; thence north to the place of' beginning, shall he and
is hereby created and declared a school district, to b(~
District No.4. known as scI1001 (IS
1· t rIC
. t N o. "J:~
A
Scott t ownsInp,
. J 0 Illlson
county.
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